'Yarrol trip July 25th to Aug 3rd 1945' by Hill, Dorothy, 1907-1997
YARROL TRIP JULY 25th to AUG $rd I!45 
26/ 45 
TRIP Dr- BURNETT RIVER TO COOMALY. DIF just above channers ck mouth 
On way out followed south bank of river, and on way back the north bank. 
On ridge just in fromt of Yarrol Station house got Linoproductus s1 ring-
surensis in calcareous mudstones. Nearer to River to east got andesitic1 
sill? or intrusion? i;orphyri tic, then sandy mud stones end sandstones; on 
river bank got mudstones (Fenestella) with interbedded sandston~s, and where 
river begins to swing a 11 ttae towards the east got the massive Eurydesma 
sandstone. The Eurydesma here was of the neat hobartense type rather than t he 
large co datum type of Silverwood. This sandstone ran by the side of the river 
f o-r quite a distance, gradually dra t, ing further away as the river swings. Strike 
probably 330 degrees, dip steeply west, about 80degrees. 
In small r;ully enteringri ver · t the turn tm: rds the no'bth east t 
.. J • 
n r" 'I I 
.J 
... , sandstone-im1:rr e . s1 on of <,ne ,n .. l ve only, 
associPted 1.1 ·i th 340 striking calcareous grits and muds tones; then ~ high ridge 
coming right down to the river of unfossiliferous sandstones with interbedded 
pebble beds. 1~ small reticulate gastrorod ca st ~a~ seen. 
'' ent a long to dip along alluvial plain of _ 1rnett. .Tust below di in 
river got a ndesi tic tuft's, '!,i eathered Ji th unknown dip or strike. Lunched in 
river below dip. Returned to Yarrol alon north side of river. 
Sandstone ridges come in where the road swin s a ay from the river, 
and tllg continue to the gully where the river swings SS before turning SSE. 
In the first swing one gets Eenestella mudstones in fair quantity interbedd d 
with the sandstones, strike 120 degrees and dip to the sw. Then rid es of 
sandstone again until finally it turn~ of river flood plains occur. over 
these to oppooite dip. 
Note: In the river bed just above the road crossine at Coomnlyan dip were 
pebbles of jasperoids and quartsites fairly numerous. 
'\fter tea at Yarrol ~rent across river again on road up Burnett, but turned 
immediately west ercund the Yarrol bedd . Here found the Linoproductus spring 
surensis limestone striking SSE and diJ)J>ing stee1,ly west. 
27 /7 /4·5 
SJ)ri.ngsurensis limestone south of Yarrol 
Crossed River at homestead on to West bank . Snadstones olive infallen 
blocks on river bank then olive finer sandstones. Then richly fossiliferous 
calcareous sand 
iimstone ·:iith springsurensi~ and Stro , halosia. Then I2 to I5 feet spring-
surensis limestone, a 11ght coloured, bryosoan, brachiopod stone, strike 330 
~ 
dip 70 to 80 west. Some crinoid fragments also occur. Then more fossiliferous 
calcareous sandy shales with springsurensis and }i.artiniopsis . Then a second 
springsurensis 11.tj.estone this tirr ..e about 40 to 50 ft. thick. Tb.en fine sandy 
mudstones. 
Followed main springsurensis limestone to SSE Strike 153 degrees. outcrop 
of limeAtone in River, then not again until the road is crossed. The road 
crosses a ridge of igneous roe.k, basic• agglomerates and tuffs, 11i th some por 
(baked looking) 
phyrite. To the east a little, mudstones/followed; then on the eastern side of 
the low col, the springsurensis limestone . There v:as here no great thickness 
of sandstone or tutf between the heavy volcanics and the springsurensis lime. 
not rr.ore than 50 to 100 feet probably . Strike 340 dip difficult to determine 
because of hill creep, limestone being parallel 1th gully. Then mudstones 
v 1th Lakes Ck Spirlfer then a second• thicker limestone . Both these limestones 
seem to be dipr ing to E and the tpicker limestone here seems to the east of 
the thinner-- the reverse of the sequence beh1 d the house ~(this about 300 yds 
from road) Strike 347 into the ricges and I6t0 into or1osite hill. Later note: 
The major limestone is to the west. Next reading I38, dip clearly west. 
Concluded they are continuous_ from behind Yarrol to here, excert for river 
alluvium, and thqt anomalies in strike and dip are due to hia>l creep. 
Creek section at right angles to strike, creek running into k1 just 
belowfirst road crossing below Yarrol. Section taken u~ creek from west to east. 
I. Coarse andesitic tuff, forming good outcrop on river bank, forming ridge. 
2. Low ridge of coarse andsci tic tuff? 
3. hard sandy mud stone, irregularly banded, unfossiliferous. 
4. andesitic tuft ( or ?intrusio~) 
rough weathering, sintery bedded calcareous beds with brachio1ods almost 
vertical. Fossils largely Martiniopsis. Some crinoid ossicles. 
6. Small hollow 
~. More sintery rough weathering calcareous beds, impure, not many fossils. 
Spoil herefrom had large Aulosteges or ~aeniothaerus/cast also springsurensi 
8. Rather massive limestone with some stringers of impure sintery material 
A fragmental limestone, largely shell fragments dip 70 west. This is a 
good wide crop. Then sandy mudstone. 
9. Fine grained sandstone and soft olive mudstones. 
IO · Sandstone. 
II. Top · of section and ridge ends in u.nfossiliferous sandstone. 
There is no great thickness in the section, probably less than 600 ft. 
Continuing more or less on strike to South, limestcne striking 350. 
Three liroostone s could be seen on the ridge opposite to the SE. 1earer 
the river andesite? sill of great thickness occurred arain. Follo ·ed 
EasL bank of River down. Vent up very flat valley for quarter of 
a mile over a.ndesi tic rocks the whole way . Then down to Ring 
Barkers Camp on east bank of Burnett at Monto Mt perry road 
crossing where fossiliferous green mudstone With fine sandstone 
outcrops. Returned along Monto road. At Yarrolturnoff got andes 
1 tic ~olca.nias again, and these formed the ridges west of the Ya.Di 
Yarrol track. Made western section brginning f rorn just below th 
mornings creek section, over andesites all the way, to first cree 
Turned back, and on way back picked up some apparently interbedde 
sediments 
28/7/45 
SECTION ALONG SOUTHERN BOUNDARY OF YARROL POR 7 
Along fence rtmning east from Mt perry roo.d, between Por TiJ Yarrol 
and por 11 Baywu11a~ The first high ridge is of sintery limesto 
bedded, impure crinoidal with roggh weathering wispy bedding of 
ash or sand. Fence here running ~80. The limestone contains 
Linoproductus skringsurensis in fair quantity. It seems a limey 
intercalation in an andesitic series. Some casts occur in andes-
itic tuff. Martiniopsis (small) is common and there · are .thin mud 
stone beds. Crinoidal patches are fairly common but Fenestellids 
are not. Strike ~00 dip west 50 t 60. Just below this in the 
succession (perhaps 100 ft) is a small Stropha1osia bed crammed 
with the Drake small Strophalosia. The intervenin~ rocks vere 
light fine sandstones with calcareous matter leached out. The 
sequence below this is fairly coarse unfossiliferous . sandstone, 
with calcareous sandstones (fine grained, interbedded but massive 
except for Joint planes and unfossiliferous. Such a fine c lcareo 
sandy m:txtu.~B mudstone outcrops in creek at H~. Fol 1 owed the 
creek up which runs parallelu (almost) with the fence). At first 
it follows coarsish sandstone anc1 an interbedcled deeply weatheredb 
porphyritic rock, sill, dyke or flow., about 5 ft thick, dipping 
west more steeply than the limestones were. Then f o:iblowed an 
igneous development in vVhich shafts for gold had been dug; some 
seemed serpentinous and intrusive. Then olive Fenestella shales 
and fine thin (1 to inch) interbedded sandstones, dip.LJing 7 vv 
and striking 330 outcrop1)ed along side fence ... Jrobably 11+.,u section 
on side of high peak. Shales had crinoid fragments and Fenestel I 
and were therefore marine. Above them on the hill is a porphyritt 
mass which is not persistent al6ng the bedding JlaNE and os there 
fore probably intrusive. It is dark green with numerous re ulnr 
fel Qpar phenocrysts. Followed a1ong ifi.ence running 38 still over 
these mudstones, now very steep W, almos t vertical. ~ith interbed~ 
bands of hard sandstone, up to 6 inches or more thick. These a11 
the way to the SE corner of the property; in creek just inside ta 
SE corner of the Portion, strike 330 dip steeply - 8cdegree s . 
Here they are rather more ca lcareous. Turned back from corner 
along S bdy fence, noted olive mudstones and bluish calcarvous 
mud stones with· thin interbedded sandstones (blue) all the way back 
to creek crossing H 3. In bed of this creek, a little downstream 
from where it crossed road, got igneous andesitic? flow~ or sil l ? 
8~ 
rather coarse grained. At about fence 15i.J was a dolerite or 
plutonic basic with shafts sunk down on serpentinous patches. ThE 
intrusive onntinues for some hundred yards along the s ction ·tovad 
--
the road, and has a felsite dyke showing in Ck. Going west from 
this one comes on to hard coarse sandstomes with interbedded f ... ne 
sandstones ; no fossils. We are thus bacl{ on this mornings s c ctin 
at the point in the creek where the sil l intrudes the sandstone. 
strike 170 or 190 dmp steeply W. 
Back to road. Then a cross R,er, and up along western section 
of S Boundary fence over alluvium at first. The rest of the 
section ~ppeared at first sight to be entirely over rather coarse 
sandstones with a fairly large number of interbedded pebbles up 
to 2 inches in diameter, and rather flattened. Sandstones 
grey blue when fresh. One strike read 335 dipping NE 60 or 7 . 
Here they look a little calcareous, giving onion we~thering. The 
pebbles are largely igneous, irregularly shaped but with smooth 
edges. Some beds are only 3 inches thick. The pebbles w~ather 
with a white skin. One sandstone boulder showed an ompression w}h 
wh ... ch co ld have been from a plant stem. Another showed larimeli 
br~nch impressions. Boulders of andesitic ~orphyry occurred in 
the creek. No aykes or sills of 1'lovs were seen in situ however. 
Got a1so casts of Pleurotomaria or Keeina, pastropod with slit 
band and close spiral ornament. Knd poss ibly Edmondia, but ith 
fine concentric ornament. Allandale 
Among the boulders in the creek are a couple of the beautiful 
grey hornblende porphyry one associates with the Esk district, Wih 
long pencil like phenocrysts black and glossy in a light grey maij 
In the lower part of the creek bed the sandstones strike ~30 and 
steepl u NE about 80 or 70. Below these, that is above them in 
stratigraphical sequenceare the olive mudstones and c mcareous fi:e 
sand s tones. 
Sunday 29/7/45. 
ROSSLYN. 
On main road from Yarrol to Rosslyn, in the foothills where 
2331.8 fence just over boundary between pors 7 and 11, b tween 
McCracken's and Elliotts, fot andesitic volcanics, then topping tb 
ridge a lime impoverished outcrop of the 1 s~ringsurensis horizon 
still dipping V . It appeared to disappear to the south under rive 
alluvium. (Check). Then, at bend oppo~ite GH 5718 1941 Ed of Pat 
Baywulla map, diorite with gold mine shafts. 
Just south of boundary fence between Elliotts and Pollocks 
( po . 1 O) gully to east of road showed olive muds tones striking 
175 dip lt5 E. Shel 1 had marked tree here. Then on over al terna 
ting shales and sandstones, the latter usually predominant, to the 
lunch spot, where limestones striking about ~50, on river bank jub 
below mouth of Poperim.a Ck. From lowest strata examined upwards 
got sandstone, 12 15 ft. oolitic limestone, then ~EliX1Ex 
sandstone (about 15 ft) then oolitic limestone with Palaeacis and 
a flat brach. Then 1Jebbly sand stone ( small develo1,ment) and coare 
sandstone, then fine calcar·eous sandstone, then some pebbly sand 
sandstone ~nd coarse ~nd fine sandstene, then another oolitic lime 
stone with lots of bryozoa in b; nds, Am h " llurn f a irly c om o. 
smallish ana .'18 ii,. 1 cl :e fo.r.n . l. 
r • L P, l 1 ) ' C i, l •, '.l( t) 
unfossiliferovf. coa.rse sandstones followed by fine calcares 
sandstones. This must be the D ~ Cannindah limestone. Dip 60 E. 
One mile nortn of Baywulla crossing this limestone outcropped 
again on the Rosslyn road, on the limestone hill. Here the strike 
was 330 and dip 5C E. It appeared in several slightly differenti~ 
ly weathering bands. It could bd seen in the hills to the west as 
far as the creek crossing. 1Uss Agnes P.rovence of Rosslyn said 
that this limestone goes northish across the river and fol l ows 
the ranges rouna to Tellebang at the back of Baywu11a. 4 miles 
Thus the s tructure suggested is a basin wfuth the younger strata 
to the east of the limestone, ending in the springsurensis lime 
and capped by the andesitic series of volcanics. 
Monday 30/7/45. 
BROAD CK. Trip. 
Vent up Burnett on road to Coomalyan dip. Sandstone ridge on 
fence runnlng ~ 1 O. Then (?Ver sandstones, muds tones, and silt stone 
plus grits to river; alongside river slightly calcareous grjts. 
Below dip, on river bank, hackly olive mudstones, unfossiliferous 
I.1 ossihly fine tuff. On hills on river O ide to N of c11p got 
Heliolites as a limestone pebble in 8: coarsish andesitic tuff. 
and on fence line, h e re gate c1:osses road, between lJortions 8 and 
9, got the remains of the specimen of Phillipsastraea sent me by 
Shell. The corals occurred as single inclusions in the tuff. The 
attitude of the tuff impossible to determine. t was coarsely 
andesitic here. Rode on up urnett, past road Ck., to H 5. He 
tuffs, fine grained, and mudstones evid~ntly silicified, to form 
hackly quartzite-- some quartzite grey in colour; some unsilicifia 
material;. this was greenish, olive. and was possible andesitic ft 
fine tuffs. No fossils. Many of the irregulDr fragments have a 
red weathering crust an them but I saw no true jaspers. The red 
fragments seemed more jasperoiis. The impression gained was that 
this was a surface phenormmon, and probably if quarries were cut 
into it the fine tuffs would be insilicified at depth. On way bac 
to dip. got a patch of recrystallised limestone pro r.1ab1y Devonian. 
One large solitary coral see~, unsuitable to crack out, and not 
d temminable g~nerically in the field. No strike or dip was got . 
in these Devonians. In the bed of Channer Ck., near the mouth, n 
the way home, got shales, (band ., d) strike 320 d.nd dip a.t 70. 
These are associated with coarse grits and a. very thin lens (~ inh 
of limestone containing ?Thamnophyllyn cf? trizonatum, which was o 
collected for sectioning. Also rather coarse beds of ossible t~ 
though a sedimentary origin seemed more likely. Owing to lateness 
rode on home • 
TUESDAY 31/7/45 
LD IESTONE CK. and TEL EBANG CK. 
Up creek all way from springsurensis horizon at Yarrol homestead, 
round bend in Burnett, wh ,re silvermine in ridge overlooking river 
from West, andup ck to where fence crosses it at junction with 
branch th,.1.t runs yp to wicket gate on Monto road, was on the 
andesttic series of volcanics, largely tuffs, agglomerates, and 
porphyrites, some possibly flows, others probably Bills. They 
·are mostly much veined with calcite, nd the ledges in the creek, 
especially in its lower courses, are festoonec With travertine. 
At this creek Junction at the fnce, impure calcareous springsuren 
sis mudstones come in i tb Thamnopora cf Castle Ck., a soli tay C(?J' 
a small smooth Pecten, and Strophalosia, a large Linoproductis cf 
cancriniformis, Martiniopsis, Spirifer and 1· st.,ringsurensis. 
In the creek the beds were striking 350 and dipping at abon 
70. They were here hard calcareous mudstones with svoradic fossi~ 
and fossils in b ci.nds. The rock showed Wisps of da.rker grains, stu 
out along the bedding, and this seems to be char~cteristic of the 
horizon of s~ringsurensis in the Y~rrol 1str1ct. The springsure 
nsis beds therefore appear to sip on both sides under the volcanic 
of Yarrol. But thE,re is no d velopm~_,nt of pure limestone just her 
The f ence runs 160. Along the fence towards the Monto road ot th 
big Cattle Ck EJury-µhyllum (not far from the top of the fossilifer 
ous sequence. --about 5C ft perhaps. Just about here there is a 
small d velopment of limestone. Fence turns and runs 145-nil:p. 150 
for about 100 yards then turns -@ again to _160. At thls turn there 
is another patch of limestone (small thin but pure). Fence nuns 
up to join Monto road, over beds just beow the springsurensis and 
limestone horizon the rest of the way. A lfew long, cylindrical 
Ru@osa were seen. Had lunch whereMonto road up range joins por 4 
Tellebang. Proceeded up Monto road over san stones to grid where 
~or 125 meets por 4 and proceeded W along Mc Crackens dividing 
fence. At first over superfichl capping of lateritic pebble 
beds, then down on tosandstones at first and then largely smooth 
weathering mudstones into Telleb'ng Ck., which here and there boul 
ders of porphyri te, indicating dykes or sills or flows in the 
sediments. In Tellebang Ck where the fence crosses it, are mudsto 
nes with interbedd.ed sandstones striking 53 to 340 and dipping E. 
340 was probably right. Foll wed he W goin~ fence to whore it sw 
ung round in the scrub, over sandstones and interbedded sha les a.11 
the way No fossils were seen mm the mudstones were of the olive 
type one recalls from the Dinner Ck series of ~resh water beds. 
No ~lants were 11:ot aft.er search, however, but neither er any Fen 
estella or crinoid fragments. Back to the Manto road, thendown 
to th1:1 Burnett on the road. At t}{ree marked I 1~7x by Irving got 
the springsurensis horlzon crossing the road. It certainly seems 
tuffaceous here. Onetof the strata below it , )artic-ularly seen 
on the road, is a coarse tuff~ or probably a vebbly grit with a oa 
dark matrix a.nd pebbles somewhat rounded varying in size. It looks 
water laid. trike 140 dip steep E This outcrop is at the .first 
stee~ pinch rising from the alluvial plain of the Burnett The 
rocks bvtween here and thv river are a.nd~sitic, vh re they co e 
through the alluvium. 
VJEDNESDAY 1/t/45 
CHANNERS CK. 
· ent out along the south bank of the Burnett. here River runs 
S the strl ke of the beds is 320 to 330 and the dip 3 or vertical ·n 
very steep. These are the S c ndstones Just above the iurydesma 
was 
s andstone. (Coming from the house the first ridge iB a poor lime 
stone of the springsurensis group.~ This sand stone strikes all 
the along the'S bank of th0 river here, gradually getting further 
away from it. Frorn a small gully going away from the river got 
the small Pachydomid lamellibranch of Shell. Bae! at bend in Rive 
got 340 vertical sand stone or With very steep ~ dip. In bank of R 
just below Channers Ck. grits with xca.:m steep E dip occur. 
strike 340. Section up Channers. Sandstones With Wisps of dark 
sand stringers, some cherticfied? mudstones, some coarse grey grit 
some breccia( 1%k:exxHritE.st.:t.t:cx.t,~:a.u~xtxi, and some very thin lime stone 
bands(~ inches) see notes of pr vi ous trip. Strike 140 dip 70 E 
The breccia was probabfy contemporameous erosi n breccia. Valked 
up th~ creek for n hour, over coarse and fin ~ andesitic tuff, the 
fine predominant. The strike obtained in finr bedded tuff s? 
steeply 
banded, was 190, dip s t~x.tlJ I about 80 • At the junction of the 
two creeks just under the second n of Channer on the 1931 Edition 
of the Parish Ya.rrol, gotshales and harder bands striking 170 and d 
dipping very steeply :5. red st·.ined andshattery. Back to River. 
There are two places where the hallos in the tuff suggested corals 
had been dissolved out. In a gully running into the Burnett just 
S of Channe.rs, the same ~rits with black slithers nd breccia and 
mudstone as a mouth of Channers strike 15 and dip j at 7 or 80 
here river swings jus t below this gully is a good section in these 
rocks Which certainly look newer than Devonian, dipping E 60 and 
striking 150 bout. But they do a ppear slightly tuffaceous. 
The botton bed here was the one wron ly called crinoidal lir1 estone 
and marked on ma~ as oolitic limestone the other day. It is a 
calcareous sandstone. No exposures then till f ence came down. The 
striking 340 and dipping 7 slightly younger looking sandstones 
and sha1es. The break was evidently a the bend of the river above 
thfl dog le~. Next came on to the dog leg. 
TOP OF MARINE SERIES AT YARROL. ~/8/45. 
Between the main volcanics and the s pringsurensis liQestone there 
are 300 or 400 ya rds of outcrop of sediments, some of which have 
fels ar grains ,::i uggesting that they c:1re tuffs. The sediments are 
largely fine grained and just ~nder the volcanics ar~ indurated 
or balced, simula ting a rhyolite. in one erosi n gully appearances 
suggested an interbeeded porphyri te in this seri e s of sediments 
Only crinoid fragments were seen in ths sere is of sediments. 
The top _imest one h&re was crowded with Aulosteges or Taeni othaerus 
in its uper part~, and with L. springsurensis in its lover p · rts . 
. 
Then after a gap of some 50 ft there is a second limestone With 
springsurensis. . Then a small gap. Then a por1Jhyri te boulder, not 
necessariyl in situ. On the ridge facing the River bend is a 
calcareous san stone ric in one band in lamellibranchs. Pachy 
maennia, P1euro )hor s , and a large concentrically mirked 
Edmondia. Spent the day collecting from these limestones · nd 
associa ted sediments. The section is roughly as dra · n below. 
The locality is labelled Y 
Y ~ is the outcrop of s pringsurensis linmestone at the juntion 
of the two headW[.., t e rs of Limestone Ck., 140 chains west of Ya rrol 
house. The f tJnce running south to the Monto road cuts Limestone 
Cre ok at the J 1ncti )n. A1so in Pon. 7 Yarrol. 
y 3 
B 1 Oolitic grey limestones cros:. .. ing the fiew Rosslyn road from 
Y.· .. rrol in Pollock:s Oor 1 O Baywu11a, on E bank of Burnett about KJ) 
40 chains from the boundary with Campbells Por 9 . . .ir Baywu11a. 
B 2. Monto Mt Perry road one rnile north of Baywu11a Ck crossing, 
where Branch ck. road crosses the Mt Perr~ road . Por 9 B· y \Illa. 
Owners of Yarrol 
Mr and Mrs J. McCracken, Yarrol, via Mt. Perry. Go by air to 
Mon to. Thence ca r. 
Did this 1945 trip with Set·ond Officer Mrs Harrod I . N. S. 
Did tree days on horsebackm fonr days alking and Qne day car • 
• 
